
x x6 CYCLING.
when two minutes before the pistol shot,
Clark rolled in ahead of Reading the crowd
went wild.

By the terms of the race, Clark gets 50 per
cent. of the stake which was $500 ; Reading,
25 per cent.; Ashinger, 15 per cent.; and
Appel io per cent.

William Clark is a Toronto man and bas
won many races before. Reading, known as
the "old Soldier," is from Fort Ornaha, and
like Clark lie knows what it is to run a race.
Ashinger, of Dayton, Ohio, is also an old
racer. Appel is a Rochester boy, and has
never been in a professional race before.

The best time mnade was on Wednesday
afternoon when the seventeen laps, constitut-
ing a mile, were made in 2.59. The best lap
made was on Thursday:in nine seconds. This
record was made by Clark.

CRANKSLINGER.

I was much interested to read in a recent
copy of The Wheel an attempted explanation
of how it is that a bicycle rider keeps his
balance. I think the balance is accom-
plished in the same manner that a stick is
balanced when supported by the end on the
finger. When the rider feels himself falling
to one side he turns the wheel towards that
side (instinctively by practice), and the
bicycle runs under his balance, as it were,
just as with the stick the hand is moved
from side to side in order to bring the sup-
port under the centre of gravity. In riding
a hands off " the bicycle does its own steer-
ing, as the front wheel will always (if properly
constructed) run in the direction in which
the bicycle leans. It is because the front
wheel must necessarily be turned in order to
keep the balance that the various devices
for locking and steering the wheel have been
proved more than useless.-" Hickory " in The
Wheel.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ADYERTßE
Second-hand Machines.

FOR SALE, WANTS, EXCHANGE.
Tw o insertions..................................... 25 cents.
Pour " .......... ............... 40

OR SALE-52i. Rudge Ordinary, chcap. Apply J. Sinclair,
1'215 Sherbourne St. ___

0. 1 Rnidgc Safetv, 32in, in good rcpir baill barzan-,s
.LN hrouhout A)IlV F. l. toblis, SK,,g t. E.

OR SA E-Engle Bicycle, 5pin. ncw last August. Write
j. S. McBritl.%Risgston.
ANTED-A LAMIP for Safety Bicycle, state pricc, de.

43 scription and whcrc to be secn. Address, J. W.,
43S Sherbourr,,e St.5 INCH WARWICK ORDINARY for Sale. in gooi
West condition. Apply Russll'sjeNvelry Store, 9 King St.

Wes t.

TOIIONTO STEAK LAJNDRY
1 06 York Street (NEAR KING)

GENTS' WASHING A SPECIALTY
MENDING DONE FREE OF

CHARGE.

Telephone 1605. G. P. SHARPE.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

% j botograpber

41 1?IN'G~ ST. .EAST,

llammond the Hatter
129 YONGE STREET

(First Door South of Arcade).

EVERYTHING m HATS FROM BEST MAKERS

Bicycling Caps kept in Stock and
Made to Order.

A. F. WEBSTER
Railway and Steamship

Ticket Agent

58 YONGE ST., - 1 ORONTO.

J. J. DAVIS
DEALER IN CHOICE

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Pipes, Tobaccos and Smokers' Sundries

446 Yonge St., - Toronto
(2 Doors from College.)

Back to the Old Stand-

171 YONCE STREET

WELCH & BLACHFORD
Medalists and Jewellery

Manufacturers.

TELEPHONE 892. Nexi to Imperial Bank, ncar Queen St.

TORONTO.

116 C«YCILI1NGC',.


